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Board Approves Expansion
of ST Math Program to
Golden View, Harbour View;
Students Spotlight Robotics
(Lake View), Anchors
Program (Marine View)
Photo (above): Lake View STEAM School robotics team members demonstrated a variety of programming and technical skills at last
night’s Board meeting. It was an interactive, impressive presentation enjoyed by all. Thank you to Principal Jamie Goodwyn and her
robotics teaching team for helping to guide these future engineers. The OVSD Robotics Competition will be held June 10 from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Mesa View Middle School. Several OVSD elementary schools, including Lake View, and middle schools will bring their
teams to compete in a variety of robotics activities, along with volunteers from the Ocean View High School Team 4619 Hawkbots!
P
 hoto (right): Marine View Middle School students in
the Anchors Program presented information about
the school program and the “Walk In My Shoes”
conference they recently attended. With the goal of
helping to create a more positive, caring
environment on the Marine View campus, the Anchors
provide a room that serves as a haven for students to
visit during lunch on Wednesdays and Fridays, where
they are invited to make new friends, play games and
trivia, get creative, and participate in activities that
vary monthly.
View more photos on our official social media:
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Foundational Math Program, ST Math, Approved for Golden and Harbour View Schools

The Board of Trustees approved the purchase of two new licence agreements for ST Math software, a supplementary
math program, at Golden View and Harbour View Elementary Schools. With last night’s Board approval, all Ocean
View elementary schools will now use the ST Math visual program, which is based on applied neuroscience research
and uses visual animations and game-based learning to build conceptual understanding and motivate students to
higher achievement. ST Math activities are accessible to all students and provide differentiated instruction for
individual students. Read more about the ST Math program. Funding will be provided through Block Grant, site
donations, and Title I.

For more information about OVSD, visit www.ovsd.org or join our social media pages: F acebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube.

Next Board Meeting: 6 p.m. on May 21, 2019 - Spring View Middle School

